A letter from the PYH COVID Safety Committee, December 9, 2020

PYH Members,
Just a few days ago we provided everyone with an update, but since then, there have been further changes
adopted by the state of Massachusetts, the Pembroke BOH and in turn Pembroke Youth Hockey. Additionally,
we’ve made some changes to the Hat Trick Test and select areas of our protocols. Please continue to
communicate all instances of symptoms, exposures and positive cases with our COVID Safety Committee.
As a reminder, for all PYH activities:
• Everyone must get fully dressed outside and not bring any bags inside any rink.
• Masks should be worm at all times by everyone.
• Coaches, players, and spectators should be adhering to social distancing.
• Follow each rink guidelines for spectator policy.
“Titan Hat Trick Test” for guardians of each participant shall certify before they enter any rink:
1. My child has not experienced any symptoms of COVID-19 in the past 14 days (fever, cough, shortness
of breath or difficulty breathing, chills, muscle ache or pain, sore throat, or loss of taste or smell).
2. My child has neither tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 14 days nor awaiting test results, and not
been in close contact with anyone (including household) that has tested positive for COVID-19 or
experienced symptoms of Covid-19 in the past 14 days.
3. My child has not travelled to a state other than those designated as low-risk, but if so, has followed
state protocol, filled out a Massachusetts Travel Form, and quarantined for 14 days or had a negative
COVID-19 test within 72 hours of return or since returning.
If a PYH player or coach becomes symptomatic – PYH Process
• Keep name anonymous. Parent is to report to a PYH COVID-19 Co-Chair.
• Player or coach will self-isolate and may return to PYH activities when the following criteria have been
met:
o Self-isolated for at least 10 days from the onset of symptoms date (return on day 11)
o 24 hours with no fever without the use of fever-reducing medications
o Other symptoms of COVID-19 are improving
• Guidelines are subject to change at any time, and response is based on current CDC, Commonwealth of
MA and Town Board of Health guidelines.
If a PYH player or coach test positive – PYH Process
• Keep name anonymous. Parent is to report to a PYH COVID-19 Co-Chair.
• PYH will start investigation into everyone with close contact 2 days prior before onset of symptoms or
date swab was obtained if no symptoms exist through date of last exposure during PYH activities,
beginning with on ice supervisor and check attendance records.

•
•
•
•
•
•

PYH will notify local Board of Health, League, Opposing Team, Facility Operator, and Referee
Coordinator if necessary.
PYH will notify any members of the exposure and if deemed close contacts after consultation with the
local Board of Health.
Player or coach will self-isolate for at least 10 days from the test date and may return to PYH activities
if they remain asymptomatic the entire time (return on day 11).
If the player/coach becomes symptomatic, from that date they will follow instructions from, ‘If a PYH
player or coach becomes symptomatic – PYH Process’.
Entire teams if placed in self-quarantine or self-isolation will return to PYH events after day 14
(regardless of individual test out status).
Guidelines are subject to change at any time, and response is based on current CDC, Commonwealth of
MA and Town Board of Health guidelines.

If a PYH player or coach is deemed a close contact by PYH and/or state and local Board of Health and/or
contact tracing:
• Keep name anonymous. Parent is to report to a PYH COVID-19 Co-Chair.
• Player or coach will self quarantine according to the state quarantine guidelines (listed below).

•

If a player or coach is returning after day 7, PYH requires proof of a negative PCR or antigen test taken
on day 5 or later (non full team related) to a PYH COVID-19 Co-Chair.***

•
•

Entire teams (and borrowed players) if placed in self-quarantine or self-isolation will return to PYH
events after day 14 (regardless of individual test out status). No proof of test required as no day 7 (or
10) return to play is allowed.
Guidelines are subject to change at any time, and response is based on current CDC, Commonwealth of
MA and Town Board of Health guidelines.

***Please be aware that any negative test result BEFORE day 5 does not allow you out of self-quarantine after
day 7. Also, if you test positive during self-quarantine, to the extent that you do not self-isolate yourself from
other members of your household, their close contact self-quarantine restarts each day until your recovery.
Thank you for your continued diligence and commitment to these frequently changing guidelines. If you have
any questions or concerns, please let us know.
Thank you,
Pembroke Youth Hockey COVID Safety Committee
Committee Co-Chair: Ryan MacDonald 339-832-0135
Committee Co-Chair: Jeff Skeiber 617-827-8691

For reference:
COVID-19 Symptoms – check online:https://www.mass.gov/how-to/check-your-symptoms-for-covid-19online
Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus and may include:
• Fever, chills or shaking chills
• Signs of a lower respiratory illness (e.g., cough, shortness of breath, lowered oxygen saturation)
• Fatigue, sore throat, headache, body aches/myalgia, or new loss of sense of taste or smell
• Other less common symptoms can include gastrointestinal symptoms (e.g. nausea, vomiting, diarrhea),
rash, and inflammatory conditions such as “COVID toes”.
• In elderly, chronically ill, or debilitated individuals such as residents of a long-term care facility,
symptoms of COVID-19 may be subtle such as alterations in mental status or in blood glucose control
Get tested: MA State COVID-19 Test Site Locator:
https://memamaps.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=eba3f0395451430b9f631cb095febf1
3
How do I know if I am a close contact of someone with COVID-19?
• You are a close contact of a COVID-19 positive person if you were within 6 feet of them, for at least 1015 minutes (over a 24 hour period), while they were symptomatic or within the 48 hours before
symptom onset.
• You are also a close contact if you were within 6 feet for at least 10-15 minutes (over a 24 hour period)
of someone who tested positive for COVID-19 in the 48 hours before their test was taken or anytime in
the 10 days after the test.
State Quarantine info: https://www.mass.gov/guidance/information-and-guidance-for-persons-inquarantine-due-to-covid-19

